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hook
i was the one yo favorite girl
but u took yo heart to another girl
but i'm gon stay strong & stand tall
i'm just gonna move on
i was the one yo favorite girl
but u took yo heart to another girl
but i'm gon stay strong & stand tall
i'm just gonna move on

v1
it all started on the first day of school
and then we met everything became cool
then thats when i had realized that you were
the one for me
we started talkin on the phone everyday
then we talked till it got late
so at night when i was tryin to sleep
all i thought about was you
from that day on you kept yo girl lookin fly
cause i was goin with a cute guy that treated
me right baby open yo eyes because that guy
was you

(repeat*)

v2
after a while the news got old
then oops baby you got told
i told you once i told you twice
now baby your skating on thin ice
don't even try to front when i come around
don't think i don't know whats goin down
i heard that you was messin with my friend
baby were really close to the end
you gon regret this when were through
and after i said it was you!
how could you think about doin this to me?
because baby i'm an o.g.
i can't believe this is happenin right now
who are you boy?
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get out of my house!

(repeat *)

v3
i can't even talk about it
that's how much i'm ticked off about it
i really,really thought it was you
but now i know you not my boo
i can't believe this boy
you done used me like a toy
i can't even cater to you
but next time i know what i should do

(repeat*x2)
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